The third nerve transection and regeneration in rats with preliminary results on the sixth nerve transection and regeneration in guinea pigs.
The relationship between the phenomenon of the nonselective reinnervation and the functional recovery after section and repair of the highly organized third cranial nerve motor system in rats was studied. The same relationship after section and repair of the more simply organized sixth cranial nerve motor system in guinea pigs is presented as preliminary results. Anatomical demonstration of nonselective reinnervation was obtained by injecting horseradish peroxidase (HRP) into the extraocular muscles. A bilateral reinnervation of previously ipsilateral innervated muscles both in the third and the sixth nerve was interpreted as a plastic response of the brain stem neurons to the nerve injury. Functional recovery, evaluated by measuring with an infrared light technique the horizontal and vertical vestibulo-ocular reflexes, was excellent for the rectus lateralis muscle while it was relatively poor i.e. partial for the muscles depending on the third nerve. These data suggest that one of the most important factors influencing the functional recovery after section and repair of a peripheral nerve is the complexity of the nerve motor system organization.